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Photographers' flnnh1lghtit flared. 
Movie camernH clicked under bright 
lights. Every lens was focused 'on 
one man. Hea*vy jowled, wearing 
a sporty top-coat over hlH bun - 
nSKtt suit, Harry F. Sinclair step- 
3od out of a big sedan, walked up 
tlio steps of and Into tl)o 70-year- 
old Washington jail, there to nerve 
)0 days for refusing five years ago 
to answer (mention's about oil 
transactions put by the United 
Htatos senato investigating commit 
tee . News men sounded their 
memories, reported that Sinclair Is 
the richest American ever to serve 
a term in jull.

Another slfadow of the oil scan 
dal of recent years found Its way 
:o the front pages when agents for 
3. L. Doheny -purchased for th,e oil 
mron at public auction the 'famous 
Tres Rlos ranch of Albert B. Fall, 
former secretary of the Interior 
who received from Doheny S100,- 
100 In cash as a loan a few days 
jefore the department leased the 

Blk rfllls reserve to Doheny Inter 
ests. The ranch comprises 700,000 
acres.. It passed to Doheny for 
1168,261) thereby satisfying a judg- 
nent secured by the holder of a 
first mortgage on the land. ' For 
a third Interest' in this same ranch 
Harry Sinclair testified that «ome 
years ago prior to the famous 
ease by his company of the gov 
ernment's Teapot Dome he paid 
Fall 233,000.

John J. Kasc'ob resigned from the 
directorate .of General Motors to 
run Al Smith's presidential cam 
paign. Now tlie financial wizard, 
whose astute knowledge of the 
manipulation of ' vast sums, prb- 
>oses to make ' true President 
Hoover's prediction that 1 Home day 
ibverty may be unknown In the 
Jnitcd States. Rascob's Idea IB to 
form a huge investment trust, sell- 
ns sound securities to working- 
men on the installment plan. Only 
standard stocks would be purchased 
uid a great financing corporation 
would be organized to advance the 
money and discount contracts for 
itock purchased ' by workmen. A 
lumber of financial leaders have 
J scussed the plan with Rascob and 
ipprove it, he says. Under the plan 
housands of workmen, pooling a 

small amount each .mofth could 
buy largo blocks of standard stocks 
juch as U. S. Steel, general Mo- 
ois, Radio corporation, General 
electric. Rascob believes ' that such 
in tnveatmertt trust would eventif" 
illy becom* (He ilafgMt sto'cKtioldoC 
n all the large corporations.

A cabinet officer holds office un 
it he either, resigns or a successor 
s appointed. Enemies In Congress 
)f Secretary of the Treasury Ah-. 
Irew Mellon have 'sought to oust 
ilm on the" grounds that he was 
ipt appointed by President Hoover; 
hat Ills term expired on March t. 
The senate judiciary committee 
bok up the matter debated It be- 
ilnd- closed doors, finally voted 9 
o 7 that the secretary legally holds 
its office. Other, enemies of Mr. 
htcllqn are demanding an Investl- 
catloti Into his business Interests. 
They charge that these Interests 
liould debar liim from public of- 
ee. '

The .Federal court' In New York 
uled that the. 75 million dollar 

>l 1 hoard trust In operating In re 
train! of trade and orders 'its dls- 
olutlon. Foster and Klelser is the 
rm representing the big combine 

m the Pacific .coast. The court 
ulcd that the trust was dividing 
errttory In tlio United Styles, thu's 
violating the Sherman anti-trust 
ot. , ; . ' ' '"..''

The tallest building In the world 
-75 stories High  will, bo built In 
Jhlcago to house the Illinois Cen- 
ral Railroad company and Crone 
lunufuoturlng company. The struc- 
urc will rise 1022 feet, 38 feet 
ilshcr than the Elffel tower, tull- 
st atruotUre In the world.

A 22-foot boat tacked her way 
nto the harbor at Qlraba, Cuba. 
Mobody paid much attention. There 
iro plenty of little sail boats In 
hose parts. Aboard was Paul 
Uullor. He had. nailed his craft 
own the coast of Africa from 

iamburg, Germany, which ho loft 
uly 6,, '1928, had sailed It across 
he Atlantic. Mutter had foresight 
o carry plenty of supplies but had 
10 papers allowing him to enter 
'uua. He was held by Intmlgra- 
ton authorities until extricated by 
he Gurman einbassy. The feat re- 
alls Cant. Franz Homer's exploit, 
tomur disappeared In a hurricane 
>ff the .Bermudas lust Heptomber. 
rlo hud crossed the Atlantic In a 21 
oot boat only to loan his II to within 
Igtvt of the shoi'c.

Gen. Calles, former president of 
Mexico wus guest of honor at a 
jrllllunt feast at Hermoslllo, Hon- 
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Storm Over School Dances Moves Wood to Halt Events
TWILIGHT 

CIRCUIT
Interest Intense as Four 

Plant Teams Set for 
Season

WILL CLOSE ON JUNE 28

Then Two Leaders Will Play 
Series for Title and 

. Neff Cup

With four scrappy teams en 
tered and with Interest running 
high throughout local factories, the 
Torranee Industrial Twilight leagup 
opened its season this week at Its 
renovated diamond on Cabrlllo ave 
nue. . ! 

The four team represented aro 
the National Huppjy Company, th« 
Doheny-Stone Drll) corporation, thd 

pacific Electric and the General 
Petroleum. 
- Games will be played each Mon 
day* Wednesday and Friday eve- 
nlBgH at 6; 16. The season will 
close on tline 28 and the two 
highest teams Will play a 3 out of 
G series for the phaniptonshlp. 

Neff's service station has do 
nated a beautiful silver cup to be 
awarded to the winning aggrega tion. ' 

The diamond has been rigged 
out with a sprinkling system which 
was -.. Installed under the direction 
of George Probert of the Torranee 
Pharmacy. . . ... , , 

Lust year Interest In the twilight 
games was, Intense and large 
crowds , witnessed every contest. 
At the two. games this week even 
larger throngs gathered to watch 
the boys play. 

The ' schedule for ' the season's 
play Is as follows: 

May, 6, P. .£. vs.-O. P.: May 8, 
N.'.'H. vs. D. S.; May 10, G. P. 
vs. D. ».; May 13, N. H. vs. P. B.; 
May 15, D. S. vs. P. K.; May 17, 
N. B. vs. G. P.; May 20, P. B. vs. 
G. P.; May 22. N. 8. vs.. D. 8.;
May 24, D- s- VB' °'- p-'< Mtty 2T' 
N. S. vs. P. ».; May 29, D. 8. vs. 
P. E.; May «. N. 8. v». O. P.; 
June S, P. E. vs. G, P.; June 6, 
N. 8. vs.'D, B.; June 7, G. P. vs. 
D. S.: June 10,. N. S. vs. P. E.I 
June in, D. S. vs., P. B.; June 14, 
N. Hi vs. G. P.; June 17, P. B. vs. 
G. 1'.; June 19, N. 8. vs. D. S.! 
June 21, D. B..VS: G. P.;' June 24j- 
N. 8. vs. P. E.; June 26, D. S. vs.1 
P. B.; Juno 28, N,':B. vs. G. Pi 

The Pacific Electric wop the first 
game Monday night by defeating 
the General Petrolepin outfit by a 
score of B to 2, .   

In Wednesday night's game 8pud 
Murphy's National Kupply crow 
swatted their way to an 8 to 3 
victory over the Doheny Stone 
niiiu. A large crowd witnessed the 
tilt.

May 25 Next
.Bargain Day- ' M
8«turd«y, Mny 26 will murk 

the ««cond of eight great bar- 
giin 8»turd«y« In Torranc* 
 torM, tht tr»d« promotion 
commltU* of the Ch»mb«r of - 
Commerof hm d«tirmln«d.

Th* commltt«» oonditlng of 
Sum Rpppapart, Paul Eby, 
Sam L*vy, C. A. P«xm*n and.

th* «UO««M of the fint event 
will b* everth«dow*d by that . 
of th* i*oond.

gain day In Torr»no«, (hopping 
hub of th* whol* 'dlitrlot, will 
b* breadout ovur <h* wttlr* . 
 r*a> b*tw**n Long B*««h and 
R«d«ndb   «oh, Q«rd*n* *nd 

' San Pfdro,. 

M«roN«nU ar* already ar 
ranging to qff»r unuiually *n- 
tiolng bargain* on May 25. 

Buy, b«»t»r in .Tormnot,

Torrance Boys Win First 
Place in Junior Olympics

Elementary Tearrt Places Third While High School Cops 
Top Place in Hot Competition  Bert Merrill 

Second as Individual Star

Torrance win*! This waa the 
result of 'the Junior Olympic dis 
trict finals, held at the Torranc* 
field yesterday afternoon, 'at Which 
time Torranco boys carried off 
honqrii In every division. 

From the 25 schools sent Invi 
tations to compete, Nartronnc, Re- 
dondo, George Washington, Gar 
dena, Torrance Elementary, Ban 
ning, Ban Pedro, Han Pedro Ele 
mentary, Rcdondo Elementary, and 
Torrance schools competed. 

Torranco High Hchool placed 
first, Gardena second, and Torranoe 
Elementary third. 

Bert Merrill, Torrance hope, com 
peted under difficulties with a sor» 
arm, ' His score, of 477 wo* 9( 
point* under the* score, madn by 
him ut the Torrance meet a week 
ago. However, despite the handlr 
cap, he was beaten by just one 
point in the senior division, and 
this by Richard Williams of George 
Washington school, Los Angete*. 

Richard. Williams was Bert's r*«J 
rival, and was beaten by Bert In 
every event but the 75 yard dash. 
As Richard Williams had a lower 
co-efficient than Bert, he wai 
awarded a, higher score, bringing 
his total score to 478 points, and 
making Mm. a. winner In ,the,8*n- 
lor division. 

Paul meppy placed third with 491 
points, Takeuchl Isaml of Gardena 
fourth with 878 points, aqd How 
ard Totten of Torrance fifth with 
866 points. ' 

In the Junior division James Mil 
ler won first place with 448 points, 
Artliur Yamamoto of Torrance sec 
ond with 484 points, Edwin Gross 
of George ^Washington third with 
424 points, ' Benlto Floras of the 
Torrance Grammar' school fourth 
with 8i|0 points and Dale. Howe'of 
Torrance fifth with 885 points. 

In the Senior division, Bert^ Mer 
rill made a broad jump of 8 feet 
9 Inches, Richard   Williams of 
George Washington a Jump of 8

feet 11 Inches, and Paul Sloppy, a 
 jump of 7 feet 6% Inches. Merrill 
threw the baseball 27S feet, while 
Hleppy tensed It 262^4 feet, and 
Williams threw It 258 feet. Wit- 
Hams scored In the 76 yard dash 
when he made the score of 8 4-E 
seconds, and Merrill, came In at 9 
1-5 iicconds. 

. Men ill and Sleppy both excelled 
In the chinning when they made 
the bar 18 times to Williams 16 
times. In the basketball throw 
flleppy put the ball. In the basket 
It time's but of 20, Williams 12 
times of 20,. and Merrill 10 times 
OUt of 20. 

Following the meet, medals were 
awarded to the following Individual 
winners: Bert Merrill, broad jump 
pf 8 feet 9 Inches; ,Paur 'Sleppy, 
tossing the basketball info the bas 
ket 18 times out of 20; Mlramoto 
Masaja of Gardena chinning him 
self 21 times; Bert Merrill for 
throwing the baseball, 278 feet; 
Rtcnard Williams of George Wash 
ington for running the 75 yard dash 
In 8 4-5 seconds. Individual win 
ner* In the Junior division are as 
follows: Edwin Gross of Gardena, 
for a broad jump of 7 feet S 
Inches; Kenneth Haslam for pock 
eting the' basketball 18 times out of 
BO; Janiea, Miller for chinning him 
self 22 times; Arthur Yamamoto 
for a baseball throw of 207 feet t 
Inches, and Billy Acree for run 
ning the 75 yard dash In 9 1-5 sec 
onds. 

Four boys who qualified In Senior 
and Junior divisions will compote 
In the Los Angeles County Junior 
Olympics finals at Moore field, 
U.C.L.A. Saturday, May 25. 

The outlook for Torrance Is very 
bright, despite the stiff competition 
there will be. From' 'the county 
finals, the winners will co'th'pete In 
the Southern California finals, the 
four winners of which will be given 
a. trip to Hawaii with expenses 
paid, regardless ' of whether they 
place in the national finals or not.

Observations
AvakmiteB , and Their Outlook on Life   Mr. Windle, 

Publisher, Store-owner, Justice and Psychologist   . 
Catalina During the Off-Season  - a Happy Negro

== By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY :=i
JDEOI'LE who live on small Islands .own a unique outlook on life. 

'  There 1* probably no happier colony in the world than that 
which lives- winter and summer In Avalon on Catalina. 

They work like Trojans during the summer when each boat from 
the mainland unloads hundreds of searchers after surcease from 
life'* sorrows. To know the resident Avalonttu during June, July 
and August is not to know him at all. But to contact him during 

  any other month of the year Is to envy him mightily. 
- * *   *    * 

TOURING the short tourlat season your Avalonlte strives day and 
night to collect enough profit from the trippers to carry him 

over until the next tourist season. And that Is about all he wonts. 
When -fall comes 'round they cast aside their worries and live as 

nature Intended human balncs to live, close to the land and to the 
ueo. They loaf and fish and read and engage In delightful com 
munity social activities. 

Unoppreused by the vexing, jarring problems ao rife on the 
jnalnland they become very much akin to nature. If money U a 
tilt 'scarce they out down on groceries and eat more fish. 

All .of tlils makes for a psychology which the visitor  from the 
mainland envies to the ' depth* of nil ' heart. 

* * * * 
OAID. a native of Catalina: "Yes, I lived three years In the city 
*•* and I wouldn't go back there for anything In the world. I got 
along all right over there, made money and everything, but I wasn't 
happy. People were too bu*y, too excited, too hurried. Here In 
the. Island we don't have many murder* or many holdup*, but wo 
catch mighty big tuna and swordflih and the goat hunting Is fine. 

"And we're healthy. You CAB comb the Island from end to end 
and you won't find a case of nerve*, Becauie there Isn't anything 
to make you nervous, not even traffic to keep you jumping and 
Jerky, ,

celebrities come to us. 
"Nona of UH Is niuklug any great amount of money. Maybe that's 

why we're ao contented. Folk* hunting for money and worrying 
about It only neek. the Ion*; green with the purpoio of using It to

buy contentment like a pair of *ock* over the counter, Happlne** 
doesn't come that way. 

* * * * 
"QN the liland about all we want Is enough to keep thlnga run- 

nlntt with juit b Mills to tu«k away for old age. What irood. 
1* money If you aren't happy? We've got happlnei* and peace now. 
Money couldn't «|ve u* anything more, 

"And there you are. Folk* on th* mainland get rich and oo/ne 
over here to forget about It, hire boat* and troll In tho channel for 
days after lilu fluh. Then they go back to tlielr trouolou again, The 
difference. In that wu don't have any troubles to go back to and If 
wu did wu wouldn't go back to them." 

(Continued, ou I'ate Three)

PARENTAL 
i GROUPS
P|rtles ' at High School 

j Arouse Protest Headed 
by Rev. Young

OTHERS FAVOR EVENTS

Many Insist Affairs Be. Con 
tinued; Wood Acts to 

, Prevent Fight '

Scheduled .dances In the music 
roinin of the high school dne night 
a iwoek raised fluoh a protest that 

i Principal Herbert 8. Wood deter 
mined last week to discontinue the 
oventH rather than keep the red 
hot' Issue alive. 

And though this decision 'Is now 
In effect the Issue continues to be 
a' topic of excited discussion among 
parents "on both sides of the 
fq»c&" ' 

Recently a number of high* school 
bo>s and. girls gathered Informally 
In*' trie nVuslo room, turned -eh ,the 
vlotrola anVstartea to da'ncevpfiss 
Lpls Llngenfelter, music Instructor 
was present, and tfhen the .boys 
and girls requested that she In 
struct tliem In dancing once a 
week, she consulted Mr. Wood, who 
gave his consent. As a result In 
formal dancing- was scheduled for 
uuol» Tuesday evening: with Miss 
Llngcnfcltqr as chaperone . and In 
structor. According to Mr. Wood 
and Miss Llngeutelter no boy or 
girl was allowed to attend without 
presenting written consent from his 
or her parents. The dance was 
.halted ut 9 o'clock. 

Learning of the events Bey. R. 
A. Young tieade,d a movement 
against thorn and a petition signed 
by many parents was presented to 
Mr. Wood reiiuesgng that the 
dances be -discontinued. 

Immediately there was a division 
of opinion among parents. The 
conflicting ideas were about as 
follows: 

FOR THE DANCES 
1. Properly chaperoned dance* 

  are all right. 
2. They keep boy* and girl* 

away from public danoo hall*, 
and eipeclally away from the 
dance halt at Rodondo Beach. 

3. Childran whose parent! 
object (o dancing are net al 
lowed to attend. 

4. It i* b«tt«r to have tho 
young • people dancing under 
 uporviiion and with the con 
tent of their parent* then ' to 
have them dancing without 
 uparviiion *omewh*r* with 
out their parent*' knowledge or 
content. 

5. Centering oUan tools! 
event* .in the ichocl InoraaM* 
interott in the tchool by th* 
ttudentt. 

AGAINST THE DANpES 
1. Dancing bring* young peo 

ple intc dangerou* proximity; 
and i* wrong. 

2. Th* public tchool i* th* 
place of all place* where danoet 
 hculd NOT be allowed. Are 
cur lohooli to act a* a ttlmu- 
lant rather than a deterrent to 
th* jazz age? 

3. Youth i* naturally full of 
vigor and parentt oppoted to 
danolng find It difficult to 
guld* their tont and daughter* 
along line* of parental opin 
ion when 'th* ichool I* Ittelf 
conducting danoet. 'Though 
 tudentt could not attend with 
out parental content th* faot 
that danoet were held at th* 
tohool lured ttudentt who** 
parent* would not glv* content

th* horn*. 
4. It It up to th* parent* and 

not th* tchool to  *  that boy* 
and girl* are kept out of pub 
lic done* hall*.

B. Too many toclal aotivltlee 
hi the tohoolt detract from the 
terlout pui-potet to which th* 
publio tohoolt are dedicattd. 
Principal Wood wan UBXUllwl on 

two aides by the two factloim. 
Many purtsnU Instated that the 
dunces be continued. Many mar* 
demanded that they bo vtopped. 

Katliur than am th* controveray 
uontlnuo with an Increase In sharp- 
ne«s Mr. Wuod called off the 
dance*.

Lomitans Launch Movement to 
Incorporate as 6th Class City

Fifty Lomlta men, representing 
every walk of life, met Tuesday 
night and voted by an overwhelm 
ing majority to start proceedings 
at once to bring about an election 
on the question of Incorporating 
Lonqlta as a sixth class city*. 

As a result of this , action a 
large group began circulating peti 
tions Wednesday. The petitions will 
lio presented to the Board of Hu-_ 
pcrvlsors with whom rests the de 
cision as to whether or not an elec 
tion shall be called; 

The territory Included In the 
area proposed for incorporation In 
cludes approximately all of the Lo 
mlta lighting district and the 88 
acres east of that district some 
times called the Lomlta shoestring 
strip. 

Recurrent problems of local con 
cern which can only be solved 
when Lomita affairs are In Lomlta 
tl&nds spurred the group of citi 
zens to start the petition* In cir 
culation. At the same time the

action was not taken until after 
every phase of Lomlta's ctvlc prob 
lems had been discussed thorough 
ly. At a number of meetings ar 
guments for and against Incorpor 
ation, annexing to Torrance, re 
maining "a* Is" and annexing to 
Los Angeles have been heard. 

At Tuesday night's meeting, aft 
er all arguments on all sides had 
been heard, the vote was 'taken In 
favor of incorporation. 

During the discussions many per 
sons of various conflicting faction* 
were brought together on a com 
mon footing and many misunder 
standings Ironed out. That this Is 
true Is (ndlcatod by the fact that 
many who once were opposed to In 
corporation now favor it. 

Leaders of the Incorporation 
movement, Including several owners 
of large amounts of property, be 
lieve that the Ironing out of many 
of these old .dlff Icultle* will result 
In a majority In favor ot making a 
city of Lomlta.

First Talkie Here on May 15th
Talking moving picture* will be 

seen a'nd heard for the first 'time 
In Torrance at the Torrance the 
atre Wednesday May IB when Clara 
Bow will be witnessed and listened 
tp In - Paramount's all- talkie "The 
Wild Party." The picture will run 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

.Rigorous testa for. her vocal dual 
ities were 'Riven to Clara, Bow be 
fore It was anounced that the "it" 
girl had a perfect vol«e for tlw aij- 
dlble screen.   

After the tests were made work 
was started on her first all-talking 
production, ''The -Wild Party,"

which' will open the talkie regime 
 at the Torrance. ' , 

In this picture, which deals with 
tho loves and caprices of flaming 
youth, Miss t>ow 1» required to de 
velop an "Amerlconese". Inflection 
and manner In her apeeoh, and the 
dues the near-slang dialogue with a 
discerning intelligence '^wnich will 
IK' a pleasant .m^ierl'ttuia . tar ,.tbe 
million* 'Who have seen her In 
films but who lutve. never heard 
her voice heretofore. 

Dorothy Ai'Ilier, only woman di 
rector In the land of celluloid 
drama, directed -"The Wild Party."

Attempted Kidnaping of Girls 
Arouses Parents in Keystone

.KEYSTONE.  The need for, po 
lice protection In Keystone, partic 
ularly at the Carson street school 
when children ,are going to or from 
their lessons, was emphasized last 
week ' by what witnesses declare 
was a clear case of attempted kid 
naping. 

According to one woman who 
lives near the school a man drove 
along Carson street last Friday 
just as school .was out. Stopping 
the car he beckoned to a seven- 
year-old girl tq get In. She hesi 
tated and lie started after her. The 
woman who saw the Incident shout 
ed to the child and the man hast 
ily leaped into ills car and drove 
away. .

The little girl reported that when 
the man camp near her she' 
smelled "something stronger than 
gasoline" and the woman wltneua 
declares she distinctly, smelled 
chloroform. 

Other realdentH near tlie school 
report a similar Incident In which 
a man . endeavored to induce a 11) - 
 year-old girl to take a ride with 
him. 
, Citizens of Keystone are .aroused 
over the Incidents and It Is ex 
pected that an attempt will be 
made to Induce the sheriff's depart 
ment to detail a deputy for duty 
at the Carson street school, morn- 
Ing.' noon and afternoon.

Garden Club. Flourishing Group 
With 100 Active Members, Sees 

Movie of Flower Seed Harvest
Films showing the raising and 

harvesting of flower seed by com 
mercial growers, were shown at the 
meeting of the Torrance District 
Garden club Monday evening. 

Hweet peas vines are mowed 
dpwn when they have gone to seed, 
piled up and put through a threili- 
Ing- machine,- which separates the 
seed from the hull. 

The films, which were exhibited 
by Mis* Elizabeth liodger, were, 
made at her father's large seed 
ranch near Kl Monte. 

They Included scenes of the rais 
ing of narcissus bulb* for whole 
sale markets, and the method ot 
raising seed of many, flowers. 

Choice Hex bcgonlaa, grown by 
Mr. Roy Berry of Keyitone, were 
on exhibition at the meeting. An 
nouncement was made that the 
next meeting of the club will be 
held on the second Monday night

night as usual. Till* change In 
schedule la being made In order to 
have Mr. Carl Hulbuth, famous Ills 
and> gladiolus grower, an the speak 
er of the evening. Mr. Balbach 1*
coming down from Berkeley to at 
tend the Gladiolus show at the 
llUtmore June 11-14, and ha* con 
sented to anuuk at the Garden Club 
meeting- on Monday night. May 10. 

Throughout the existence of the 
Garden Club, C. B. Bel) ohd John 
King liave mad* U a point to have 
flower ttuthorltlea locturo 'to the 
olub, and the reault* have b««n 
vulendtd.   It luw been through their 
untlrlnir efforts that the Garden 
cluli IIUH obtained thunu famous

iwrsonalltlei In the flower world, 
and grown from a small neighbor 
hood club to an organization of 
well over 100 enthusiastic ' mem- 
bora. 

Tho club ho* chosen Saturday, 
May 18 a* their field day, and at 
thin time they will visit the choice 
collection of Rex begonia* grown 
by Mr. Roy Berry .at Keystone. 
Anyone desiring to make the trip 
Is cordially Invited to go with the
Cllll).

Spurlin Trial Is 
Still on in L. A.

The trial of DeKalb Bpurlln on a 
charge of coniplraoy to auault

counsel arguing motion* for and 
uKalnut dltmuual of the case 
against Klmmurlo. Klmmerle waa 
once convicted for aavault In con 
nection with the sam* fight to
ward which Mr. H|nnlln la charged 
with having convplred and Klra- 
inui li.'o couhuul contend* that he 
cannot legally be placed In jeopar 
dy twice for th« *»me offeniw. 

Several prominent Torrance cltl- 
«ens havfl been In Lon Ang«le* t|il* 
week waiting to b* called «« char 
acter witn***e* for Mr, Spurllo. 
They Included 4amM W, foal, 
Ham Levy, Dr. Ctaortfn t'. Hbldler. 
O«org« W. N*lll Bhd Hmrry H. Dol- 
l«y.

WILL sin
ACTION

tfermoaa Chief in Probe 
After Death of Torranee 

Boy In Surf

PAL DISPLAYS COURAGE

John Young Almost Drdwns 
Striving to Save His 

Schoolmate.   .

Howard Hchmld, 16-year-old son 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. Q. Schmld 
of the Central Evangelical church 
tost his life In the sea at Hermosa 
Beach Sunday afternoon and John 
Young, K, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. John Young of Gramercy ave 
nue narrowly escaped a similar 
fate when he endeavored bravely 
to rescue .his schoolmate. A num 
ber of Torranee high school boys 
and. girls witnessed the tragedy. 

As a result of the sad event the 
whole city of Torrnnce was plunged 
In sorrow and for several day* the 
flag at the high achool flew at half 
ma»t symbolizing the mourning of 
Howard's fellow students among: 
whom he was one of the most pop- , 
ular lads In achopl. 

Howard, who had learned to 
swim slightly only a few weeks ago 
was bathing In the surf with a 
group of Torranee boy* and girls 
when a huge breaker struck the 
party. In the group with Howard 
were Muriel and . Mildred Bell, 
daughters of Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. 
Bell of Murcellna avenue, Mlan 
Ix>ma Kizer and Jqhn Young. Hav 
ing successfully witli&tooU the 
shock of the breaker Miss. Muriel 
Bell noticed tlrftt Howard hod b<*fn 
overwhelmed. .;8he shouted to Jo|m 
Young, .who Immediately dove Into 
yie -deepened slirf in the t>ack*a»n 
of the breaker,' apd seized Ho wind, 
Wfto was apparently dazed. While 
John ' held Howard's , head above 
water Muriel rushed to the shore 
In search of a life guard. Unable 
to locate one aha screamed to peo 
ple on the beach, none' of whom 
aeemed to grasp the . significance 
of her calls. Rushing for a guool 
Miss Bell met Paul Welscli, HWl ^ 
Cravens avenue, another bJuM 
school boy, and told him to fin* M 
guard. ' ' vft 

As Paul sped forth In search, of 
aid, a grim struggle was going on 
In the surf, as John strove man 
fully to rescue' his chum..,* Al 
bert Bartlutt, a Torrance . High 
school bay was* on the Hermova 
pier and witnessed the struggle, 
which' was being enacted almost,; 
directly In front of the south Qta/M 
nor of the Hurt and Band club. "  

According to John, who Is stl)! 
confined In bed from the eflecU 
of his water-filled lungs, Howard 
ut first endeavored to bo culm, but 
as breaker after breaker broke over 
the heads of the pair he became 
frantic and selied John about tUe 
neck. Jolm, trained as a Hcoiit to 
break holds, waa able time after 
time to break these holds of hla 
chum. 

According to Albert Bartlett the 
two boy* were atruggllng In the 
aurf for almost five minute*. Sud 
denly both disappeared. John had 
oomuatted the waves no long that 
 uddenly "everything went blaok" 
and the next he knfw lie w»a ly 
ing at the aurr* edge, *eml-con- 
iciou*. 

fortunately for John » mirao, 
Mrs. A. M. Amenien of PaMdena 
noticed him lying there, hi* face ' 
and body blue. 8ha ru*hed to hi* 
eld* and gave him first aid, re 
moving much water from his gro

und took John to the. Hermona po 
lice ututlun. Monday John wuu 
 ufferlnv from a temperature of 
101 degree* but hi* condition now 
in greatly Improved and he Is vut
of danger. 

In the meantime Paul Welsoli had 
located a Ufa guard and tnld him 
of Howard'* ullfht. Tim Buard en-, 
tenxJ the »urf mid vwittn around 
the end of the pier. When hu ru- 
turned the two Hell *lrl» and Ml** 
Kl*«r told him that h« had »earahnd 
In tiiu wrong location. Tbvn. *o- 
cordliiK to the three Klrl*. he (Ut 
tered the *urf |u front (if the ctut>. 
wad«d In a (hurt dUtunc* aud okm« 

(Cuittluu«d on Page 0) , -«
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